
	 	 NON-MEET VOLUNTEERS 
	
 

Banquet Coordinator 
1. Coordinate date/rain date with pool board; sign up online 
2. Arrange food (pizza (2014: 45 large pizzas just enough, lemonade, water, sheet cake) 
3. Calculate price per person 
4. Get families to RSVP, keep a list, pay at the door 
5. Coordinate with 

a. coaches/awards coordinator 
b. slideshow/AV 
c. photo/dvd/shirt sales 

Get started with location and date in spring. 
Coordinate during swim season. 
 
Banquet Slide Show 

1. Organizes candid shots of all team members into a slideshow for viewing at the banquet. 
2. Works with families of seniors to get their slide show pictures. 
3. Burns DVDs and organizes sales of DVDs at banquet (pre-order, pay at pick-up) 

Work from home during the season. 
Sell DVDs night of the banquet 
 
Ice Cream Social Coordinator 

1. Purchases supplies 
2. oversees set up/clean up 
3. coordinates volunteers for the Ice Cream Social. 

Organize 2 weeks before social. 
 
Team Picture 

• Arranges for a photographer (or acts as photographer) to take a group photo of swim team at first 
home meet. 

• Order prints of photos ordered by families. 
• Order poster print, laminate to display in Hut. 

Coordinates sale of photos to families during season. Sell prints at banquet. 
 
Fundraising 

1. Seeks financial sponsors for swim team. 
Finds team sponsors before the swim season.  
 
Apparel Coordinator 

2. Works with steering committee to choose and price swimsuits. 
a. Works with vendor to organizes purchase/orders. 
b. Works at ice cream social to allow for samples to be tried on, help with sizing. Answer 

questions. 
c. Accept delivery of suits and work with committee to distribute. 

3. Works with steering committee to take orders for spirit wear (caps, shirts, bags, etc.) at ice cream 
social 

4. Work with vendor(s) to order items 
5. Distribute team t-shirts at meets 
6. Sell extra apparel at meets. 

Coordinate before season starts. Sets up items in Hut before start of HOME meets. 
 



	 	 NON-MEET VOLUNTEERS 
	
Awards Coordinator 

1. Price trophies (Sharkies, 10&under; medals/pins (11&up); Large trophies for Coaches’ Awards 
2. Works with coaches to identify special awards. 
3. Places order with Cary Trophies (South Hills Mall) 

Work done outside of meets. All work done in June and July. Timely decisions need to be made. 
 
Invitational Coordinator 

1. Works with coaches to get swimmers/parents excited about and signed up for invitational. 
2. Responsible for sign-up sheet, collecting entry fees (done at meets). 
3. Works with sponsor organization (ex. Cary Swim Club) to sign up our team, get entries entered in on 

time, etc. 
4. Attend planning meeting. 
5. Coordinate the volunteers our team sends to invitational. 
6. Work with coaches to put on a Carb-Load dinner/poster-making the night before. 

Some work at meets and outside of meets. Most work done in the beginning of July. 
 
Webmaster 
Updates and maintains the team website throughout the season/year. (WordPress) 
 

 
 
	


